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tien te worship the boet ; but great as bis attachment te popery may 6ee
end rnost desirous as he may be te extend and establish it, he canne: ini
his official capacity cf chief magistrate in Austria extend and establisb it
out of his own domninions. queen Victoria rnay greatly desire, that the
semi-popish-episcopal Church of ivhich she ie the acknoivledged bead ini
ber own dominions, were extended and established all over the world ;
but eue can do absolutely nothing effectiveiy, in her officiai capaci:y.
towards realizing such a high abject of desire and ambition, except by the
physical force of ber armed hosis. She may dlaim and exercise th8 authority
and power of Episcopacv's narsing mother in Canada, but she dare neot as-
sume the headship of the Episcepai Churcb in the Unîteci States of America.
The bonde of the kingdoms of this worid do net admit the rigbt of any one
of their number, to dlaim' and to exercise autbority. either in tbings sacred
or civil, out of b is ownr dominions ; and whea any one attempts it, tbey
repel hiin by phyrsical force a, an intruder and usurper. But is it more
just end right, for any one of themn te exercise authority ia tbe kingdenx
'which is net of this worid ? Certainiy net. It is intrusion into the seati
and a violent encroachment on the rigbts of Him wbo reigns King of Moen,
If the enthronement of Christ in the hea'ten!y world had renderedlit neces-
sary, that bis church on the earth should, in the absence of bis visible pres-
ence, be under the vicegrerency of the chief geveruers and rulers of the
înations, it is certainly net tee much te suppose, that either Cbrist himself.
or some of bis Apesties, weuld bave said somnething about it ; but vçe have
net éven a hint of any sucb tbing in the New Testament; and, as Christ
stili claims the sole beadsbip of His Cburch, We canne: resist coming te,
the conclusion, that State Churches are fundamentally anti-Christian.

But it ie asserted by the defenders ef State Churcbes;, that tbe interpo-
sition of kings in their-officiai capacity ia behaif of the Newi Testament
Churéh is, at lezast, clearly predicted by the prophet Isaiah in cbapter 4C.-
23: *"«And kings shall be thy nursing fathers, and their queens tby nur-
sing ruothers." ?ropbecy should, deubtiese, animate and encourage us
in duty ; but i44 cannet, certainiy, ho the rule of ou: duty. Thisprophecy,
oflIsaiah plainly indicates that the time wili cerne vhen Rlings and quéenar
ehali truly favor the Church ; but net that tbey are te have any supremacy
over itor iniit. The marginal reading-6 And kings shalt be tby 7zeurishers
and their princcsses tby nerses"is preferable to that which is inserteà
in the test, because it je more ia aceordance with the centext. -But a
much better rendering thart eitber, is-"1And kings shall ho thy nurainge,.
and their queens thy nurehings."' This rendering harmonizes with tbeï
preceding and subsequent centext. IlThus eaith the Lord God, behodà
1 will EifVup mine haid te the Gentiles, and set up Mny standard te the
Pebpie ; and they shall bring thy sens iùt their arme, and thy daughtere
ehall ho carried upon their sheulders. And kinge shahl ho tby nurslinge,
and tieir queene thy nui'slings : they shalh bow down te tbee witb their
R>,co toward the carthi,, an.d lick un the dust of thy feet," (ver. 22, 23.>
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